Executive Order Number Seventy Four, June 26, 2011 by unknown
E s ~ s c u ~ r ' i \ ~ e  0111>11:1z NUMBER SEVISN'I'Y-FOIJII 
WI IEKEAS, strong scicncc, tcch11010gy, c~lgi~lccri~lg and mathematics (STEM) cducation is 
essential to prcparc thc yo~ung pcople of Iowa for a compctitivc, global cconomy; 
and 
Wl-IICREAS, scientific literacy is also the fo~uldation of being a good citizcn; and 
WIXEREAS, thc Iowa Constitution encourages a strong educational foundation by providing that, 
"[t]hc Gelleral Asselllbly shall encouragc, by all suitable means, the prolilotion of 
intcllectual, scic~itific, moral, and agricultural improvement" (Iowa Const. art. lX, 
2d. 9 3); and 
W 1 1 ,  the Gcncral Asscmbly has enco~uraged math and scicncc eductltion, incl~uding 
cnginccring and technology cducation, through scvcral Acts ol'thc Gcncral 
Asscmbly: sund 
\Vl1ICIIGAS, raising achievement in STEM subjects froln j~rcscl~ool through highcr cducation 
opens doors to SrI'ErVI careers and strcngthcns Iowa's worltforcc; and 
WIlEfZlCAS, an cmphasis on rcacliing out to millority, low-incomc and othcr undcrrcprescntccl 
studcnts to cnco~u.agc intercst in STEM is vital; and 
\\.'I IiiltTCAS, in~lovativc STGM rcscarch at  colleges and uni\~crsitics and hy privatc business tuicl 
industry is ltcy to creating jobs lbr a lnorc vibrant cconolny: and 
'Vi1t4EIiEAS, thc people and State 01' Iowa will be well scrvccl by a statcwidc advisory co~uncil 
chargcd with establishing a collaborative vision to promotc S'TEM education. 
NOW', 'I'11EREFOlIE, I, Tcrry E. Branstad, Governor of the State of Iowa, dcclare that science. 
technology. cnginccring and matlicmatics cducatioll should bc strcngthcned as part of providing a 
\\~o~~lil-.cl:uss cducation, encouraging innovation and enhancing ccoliolnic dcvelopmcnt. I hcrcby 
osdcr thc crcation of thc Governor's Scicllcc 'l'cclinology, l<nginccring and Mathematics 
("S'! liR/lV) Advisory Council. 
1 .  I'ui-posc: 'She Govcn~or's STEM Advisory Coiu~lcil shall advisc tlic (;ovcrnor 011 ways to 
i11iprovc S'I'ItM education, S1'L-'.M innovation and S'I'EM carccrs in thc public and privatc 
sccl0l.s. 
2 01-ganization: '1'1i(: ('ouncil shall bc composccl of' 110 morc than 40 nicrnbcrs appoi1;tcd by 
tlic (~oves~ior.  Il~tcll ~ncmber vlill scrvc at thc !>lcusurc ol'thc Govcrnus without 
cornpcns:~tion and in an aclvisory capacity. '1'1.1~ C.'ouncil shall bc Icd by iln Iixccutivc 
Cummi~tcc. In additioil to thc Exccutivc Comn?it~cc, t11c G O V C ~ I I O ~  sllall appoint to thc 
Cot~ncil: 
a. rcpsescntativcs with STEM cluali!ic~lioi-is riom the Sollowing scctors, inclucling but' 
no 1 linii tecl to: advsulccd ma~luf~~ctur-illg, agribusillcss, biotccl~nology ,clcan ci1c1'gy. 
cnginccring, l~caltl~carc and information tccl~nology; highcr cducation, post- 
secondary training institutions, early cl~ildhood, clclncntary and sccondary 
cducation: and vocational-tccl~nical education. 
b. aclclitional qualifying mcmbcrs, including up to tl~rcc rcprcscntativcs of national 
S'I'EM organizations. 
c. two mcmbcrs ofthc Iowa Scnatc to scrvc as non-voting. cx-officio n~cmbcrs, onc 
11la.jority party mclnbcr and one n~inority party mcmbcc 
d. two lnclnbers ofthc Iowa I-Iousc ofI<cprcse~~tativcs to scrvc as non-voting, ex- 
officio mcmbers, one lnajority party lnelnbcr and ollc minority party 1nc1nbcr. 
The Governor's STEM Advisory Council shall be co-chaired by the Lieutenant Governor of Iowa. 
The other co-chair shall be selected by the Goverllor from among the Council lnenlbers for a two- 
year tcrn~. After that, the Lieutellant Governor will colltillue as co-chair with the other co-chair 
position to bc sclccted by the Governor and to rotatc on a biennial basis. 
r ,  I 11c co-chairs, or t l ~ c  xccutive director with tllc approval of thc co-chairs, nlay dircct the C0~111cil 
to form subcon1lnittccs to addrcss particular issucs facing STEM cducation and othcr STEM 
~nattcrs in thc Statc of Iowa. 'l'hc mal<cup and naturc of cach conlmittcc shall bc dctcrmined by thc 
co-chairs. 
Aclministrativc operations ofthe Council shall vcst with an Executive Dircctor who will scrvc at 
thc plcasurc of thc Council. Thc Exccutivc Dircctor and Staff shall bc housed at thc Ilnivcrsity of 
Northern lowa, unlcss otherwise transfcrrcd to another locatiol~ by Governor. Thc Department of 
IZducation shall providc staf'f support to thc Co~mcil, as nccdcd, to cnablc thc Co~lncil to fillfill its 
rcsponsibilitics. 
3. Executive Committee: Membersl~ip for tllc Govcnlor's Scicncc Tccl~nology, Engineering 
and Mathcmqtics Advisory Council Exccutivc Conllnittcc sl~all il~cludc thc following 
mcmbers, or thcir respective dcsignccs: 
a. Licutcnant Governor of the State of Iowa 
b. Director of the Iowa Departrncnt of Education 
c. Director of thc Iowa Partnership for Ecollonlic Progress (Department of Economic 
Development) 
d. Dircctor of the Iowa Dcpartrnent of Worltforce Developlncnt 
c. President of Iowa Statc Univcrsity 
I: Prcsidcnt of thc Ulliversity of Iowa 
g. Prcsidcnt of the Univcrsity of Northcrn Iowa 
11. Cdn~munity collegc prcsidcnt 
i. Indcpcndcntcollcgeprcsident 
r 7 j. I wo rcprcscntatives of prcschool, clemcntary or secondary cducation 
k. 'l'\vo rcpr~scntativcs ofprivatc einploycrs who hire job candidatcs with STEM 
sltills, appointccl by t11c Govcrnor. 
'I'hc lisccutivc Committee shall conduct busincss on bchalf of'thc f~full Advisory Council including, 
but not lin~itcd to, launching initiatives, n~al<ing final rccommclldations and scllcduling ~ncctings. 
4. Goals: The Council shall havc the following objectives: 
a. collaborate wit11 participants and parties from the public and privatc scctors to pronlotc 
STEM education, illnovation and carecrs statewide; and 
b. work to dramatically increase students' interest and achievcmcnt in STEM subjccts so 
thcy will havc a greater opportunity to pursue STEM carecrs; and 
c. reconllnend how to better recruit and preparc tcachcrs to tcach STEM; and 
d. map STEM education to econon?ic dcvelop~nent with an cmphasis on fostering 
innovation in rcsearch and cntrcprci~eursl~ip; and 
c. build 011 the outstanding work of thc Iowa Mathenlatics and Scicncc Education 
Partnership and thc Iowa Sr1'13,M Education Roadmap to advisc on dcvelopincnt and 
implcmcntation of a statcwidc STEM plan with clcar goals; and 
1: rcach othcr goals and objcctivcs as recl~tcstcd by t l~c  officc of thc Govcrnor. 
5.  Activities: Thc Council shall undcrtal<c thc following actions: 
a. mal<c rcco~~l~~lcl~dat iol ls  on crcatillg a calnpaigll to gcllcratc p~lblic s~ppor t  for STEM 
sul?jects and carccrs by reaching out to parcnts, students and othcrs; and 
b. the Cou~lcil shall report any findirtgs or reco~n~nc~ldatiolls to the Gover~lor, at thc 
request of the Governor, and at such periods as determined by the Co-Chairs; and 
c. colnlllissioll rcports on issues related to STEM education, illnovatioll and carecrs to 
prolnote an ilnportant public co~lversatioll about STEM issues; and 
d. rccomlncnd policy changes Illat will better position Iowa's youl~g pcople, cducatiolul 
institutions and business and industry to cornpcte in STEM areas; and 
c. undcrtal<c othcr activities as requested by thc officc of the Govcmor. 
All agcncics, dcpartmcnts and boards of thc Statc of Iowa shall coopcratc fully with thc Co~mcil. 
- ?  I hc Cout~cil  nay scek thc cspcrtisc and scrvices of individuals and cntitics outside its membership 
for rcscarch. advicc and othcr necds, as rcquircd to acco~nplish its mission. 
IN TESTIMONY WI-IEREOF, I I-IAVE 
I-IEREUNTO SUBSCRIBED MY NAME 
AND CAUSI'I) TI-11': GR12ArS SEAL 0 1 :  
TI-IE SI 'A'TIOI~ IOWA 'I'O BE AFITIXl<D. 
DONE Al '  DES MOINES TI-11s 26"' DAY 
OF JULY IN 'TI-IE Y I'AR OF OUR 1,ORl) 
TWO TI-IOUSAND ELEVEN. 
S13CRII1'ARY OF STATE 
